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06. Corner: 90° 轉角: 90度

Location: 地點:
473–475 Shun Ning Road 單寧道473–475號
27A–27F Hing Wah Street 興華街27A–27F號
Cheung Sha Wan 長沙灣

Name: 樓名:
Wo Hing Building 和興大廈

Occupied: 1957 入伙: 1957年

Storeys: 層數:
Ground + 7 floors 地下 + 7層

Floor-use: 層用:
Ground = commercial 地下 = 商用
1–7 = residential 1至7層 = 住宅

Architect: 建築師:
Unknown 不詳
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>07.</th>
<th><strong>Corner:</strong> 90˚</th>
<th>轉角: 90度</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>地點:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60–60A Yen Chow Street</td>
<td>欽州街60–60A號</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu Chau Street</td>
<td>汝州街</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheung Sha Wan</td>
<td>長沙灣</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name:</strong></td>
<td>樓名:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>無名</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Occupied:</strong> 1957</td>
<td>入伙: 1957年</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storeys:</strong></td>
<td>層數:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground + 5 floors</td>
<td>地下 + 5層</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Floor-use:</strong></td>
<td>層用:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground + cockloft = commercial</td>
<td>地下 + 間樓 = 商用</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1–5 = residential</td>
<td>1至5層 = 住宅</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Architect:</strong></td>
<td>建築師:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>不詳</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21. **Corner: 90°** | 轉角: 90度
---|---
**Location:** | 地點: 
4–6 Po On Road | 保安道4–6號
Pratas Street | 東沙島街
Sham Shui Po | 深水埗
**Name:** | 樓名: 
None | 無名
**Occupied: 1958** | 入伙: 1958年
**Storeys:** | 層數: 
Ground + 7 floors | 地下 + 7層
**Floor-use:** | 層用: 
Ground + cockloft = commercial | 地下 + 閣樓 = 商用
1–7 = residential | 1 至 7層 = 住宅
**Architect:** | 建築師: 
Unknown | 不詳
**Status:** | 狀況: 
Demolished | 已被清拆
40. Corner: Rounded
Location: 83 Shek Pai Wan Road
2 Tin Wan Street
Aberdeen
Name: None
Occupied: 1957
Storeys: Ground + 5 floors
Floor-use: Ground = commercial
1–5 = residential
Architect: Yue Sui-lun Steven
53. Corner: < 90˚

Location:
129 Electric Road
Gordon Road
Causeway Bay

Name:
Lai Ming Lau

Occupied: 1963

Storeys:
Ground + 5 floors

Floor-use:
Ground = commercial
1–5 = residential

Architect:
Iu & Company
(a father-and-son partnership of
Iu Tak-lam
and Iu Po Chiu)
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